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In all kinds of Manager Information System，query subsystem is a major part. 
But there are some difficulties in actual software development projects, such as 
specially users, uncertain requirements, frequent changes and repeated work. These 
not only bring with huge workload of systems development and huge workload of 
maintenance，but also increase the development costs and project risks. In recent years, 
J2EE(Java2 platform Enterprise Edition) has become one of the main current 
technologies of web application development using its various Java characteristics 
and experience in the enterprise software’s development. Based on this situation，It 
has a broad-based  application prospects to build a Based-on J2EE, universal and 
integrated query system.  
We investigated deeply various existing information systems query technology 
and pointed into the common types of query system and the practical difficulties and 
problems to be solved in the query development process. We developed a universal 
query system and pointed into the idea of the overall resolution. We reorganized the 
structure of the query and divided the query into four layers composed of semantic 
layer, data set, query component, query service and query service sequence. The 
system accords with ideology of layered software architecture and has some 
advantages such as low coupling, independence between the layers and 
maintainability, etc.  
We implemented universal query system based on J2EE platform and B/S mode. 
The system was designed as a universal analytical query tool. It can easily process and 
analyze the business data. The system has the transparency of business and it achieved 
a basic goal of universal function. It basically solved the common questions in query 
development, such as heavy workloads, duplication of efforts and a large amount of 
maintenances. And it can basically meet the various query requirements in many 
information systems. 
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随着 Internet 和 web 技术的广泛应用，越来越多的企业迫切需要高效地构建



















础是 Java 标准版，J2EE 技术除了巩固了标准版本中的特性，例如优秀的跨平台
性、方便地存取数据库资源、良好地对分布式应用的支持以及各种胖瘦客户端的
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